
Scorpio Business Solutions Ltd

44 Shelley Close
Basingstoke, Hants RG24 9DA
United Kingdom

Phone: 07432248159

At Scorpio Business Solutions Ltd. we provide a large selection of stylish office

furniture, so whether you are looking for an office desk, office chair or any other

furniture item, we can access over 1 million products to choose from, many

available with quick delivery. All our products have been handpicked and include an

extensive range of stylish office and home furniture with matching office chairs - All

at great prices.We are an independent supplier that can offer several range options

to suit your budget.Our range of office seating will provide a new look to office

environment and the public. Be it modern or traditional we can cover all aspects of

working areas. In addition to offices, we can supply canteen/Breakout area

furniture, rest room seating, sofas and chairs suitable for public houses, bars and

clubs.For larger or more established businesses not only can we provide quality

individual office furniture items and executive office furniture, we can create

projects for boardrooms (including boardroom tables and chairs), conference rooms

(such as beam seating, screens and display boards), training rooms, waiting rooms

and libraries. If you want a bespoke reception counter and reception area to give

the right impression we aim to find the right design to suit your requirements.For

larger projects we will provide a full Design & Planning service. 2D/3D Plans and

Video Walk Through. We will complete our service with a full and prompt installation

by fully trained staff.You can be sure that we are able to deal with your office

furniture needs.Finally as part of your project we can provide cable management for

your office desking, racking for heavier duty storage, office wipe boards and slatted

walls for visual presentation, office screening for partial privacy, beam seating and

crowd control for public areas. 
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